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All individuals learn in different ways from listening, watching, questioning, doing and 
helping others to learn.  For individual learning styles and preferences there are different on-
line instructional strategies that are appropriate to accommodate the learning characteristics of 
these different learning styles.  Given the intensive resource requirements required in the 
development of e-learning resources and the difficulties in accommodating different learning 
styles blended learning is suggested as an approach to address learning needs.  The 
introduction of online teaching facilities in higher education institutions has led to an 
integrated approach to delivering course materials at QUT and WIT.  This paper focuses on the 
delivery of a first year core residential construction subject at QUT & a blended learning 
programme for entrepreneurs in Ireland.  Both use web-enabled teaching sites with online 
testing facilities to allow the students access to online tools and experiences.  In the QUT 
development the interactive graphical computer-based teaching resource allows students, 
through experiential learning, to develop an understanding of the residential construction 
process from vacant land to a completed house.  In the WIT development a blended 
programme that integrates online instruction with traditional classroom is outlined.  The 
approach developed allows students to develop critical thinking and problem solving skills 
through the use of the online testing units, as well as developing collaborative working areas to 
allow students to work together. 
Keywords: E-learning, collaborative learning, teamwork, experiential learning,, on-line testing 
facilities, pedagogical.   
INTRODUCTION 
While organisations are faced with increasing costs needed to train employees in today’s high 
technology environment, educators are attempting to develop new training and teaching 
methods that will provide optimal transfer of learning and allow for complex skill acquisition 
(Andreas; 2004).  This also adds pressure on educators and curricular developers to bridge the 
gaps between academia and industry, which is often proven uneasy, particularly in view of 
the rapid changes due to the arrival of new technologies.  However, e-learning is a tool that 
can aid with filling these gaps through monitoring its impact upon individual learning and 
organisational learning. 
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Ford and Chen (2001) cite a number of empirical research initiatives with respect to 
integrating e-learning into education suggest that: 
¾ Different individuals seek and process information using very different cognitive and 
learning strategies 
¾ These different strategies may be differentially effective in achieving certain learning 
objectives in certain learning contexts 
¾ Individuals may to some extent display consistent tendencies to adopt one or other 
type of information processing strategy 
¾ Learning in matched conditions, in which instructional strategy is matched with 
students’ learning styles, may in certain contexts be significantly more effective that 
learning in mismatched conditions. 
 
People all learn in different ways from listening, watching, questioning, doing and helping 
others to learn (Rogers and Freiberg; 1994).  Different learners have different cognitive 
processes, learning style preferences and past experiences that they apply when learning takes 
place (Honey and Mumford; 1982, Kolb; 1984, Riding; 1996).  An individual’s learning style 
will affect the manner in which information is processed during learning and thinking, having 
a considerable effect on the learning effectiveness and efficiency (Riding; 1996).  Sadler-
Smith (1996) referred to 3 dimensions of learning preferences outlined in figure 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Three learning preferences or styles 
Source: Sadler-Smith (1996) 
In defining the traits of these three types of learners Sadler-Smith categorised them as: 
1. Dependent learners – prefer instructor-directed, highly structured programmes with 
explicit assignments and assessment by the instructor. 
2. Collaborative learners – are discussion orientated and favour group projects, 
collaborative assignments and social interaction. 
3. Autonomous learners – prefer to exercise an influence on the content and structure of 
learning programmes within which the instructor is a resource. 
 
There are numerous models for learning styles that have been proposed including Kolb’s 
experiential learning (1984), Honey and Mumford’s Learning Style Questionaire (1982) and 
Riding’s Cognitive Styles Analysis (1996).  Certain models have become particularly 
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influential and popular due to a large commercial industry promoting particular inventories 
and instruments (Coffield et al.; 2004).  Among the more popular models is Kolb’s Learning 
Style Inventory. 
 
Kolb (1984) conceptualised learning as a four-phase process starting with concrete 
experience, followed by reflective observation, then abstract conceptualisation and finally 
active experimentation.  Table 1 outlines the stages and characteristics of each stage. 
 
Stage of Kolb’s Cycle Characteristics of Stage 
Concrete Experience (CE) This means it begins with doing something.  Key to the learning 
therefore is active involvement.  This is important in terms of technology 
as it means that one cannot learn by simply watching or reading about 
something, but that to truly learn one must actually do something. 
Reflective Observation (RO) This involves taking time out from doing and pausing to consider what 
has just taken place.  At this stage lots of questions are asked. 
Abstract Conceptualisation 
(AC) 
This is the process of making sense of what has happened.  At this stage 
the learner makes comparisons between what they have done, reflected 
upon and they already know.  They may draw upon theory from 
textbooks, models they are familiar with, ideas from friends, previous 
observations or any other knowledge they have developed. 
Active Experimentation (AE) This is where the learner considers how they are going to put into 
practice what they know.  For learning to be useful most people need to 
place it in a context that is relevant to them.  If one cannot see how the 
learning is useful to ones own life then it is likely to be forgotten very 
quickly. 
Table 1 Stages and Characteristics of Kolb’s Learning Cycle. 
Source: Adopted from Kolb (1984) 
 
Kolb's Learning Style Model classifies learners as having a preference for: 
¾ concrete experience or abstract conceptualisation (how an individual takes in 
information or how an individual thinks about things), or 
¾ active experimentation or reflective observation (how an individual internalises 
information or how a person does things). 
Svinski and Dixon (1995) suggested particular instructional strategies that may be appropriate 
for the different phases of Kolb’s Learning Styles outlined in figure 2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: Svinicki and Dixon (1995) 
Figure 2 Instructional Strategies for Kolb’s Learning Styles 
 
Svinski and Dixon (1995) refer to the situation of the student and how the student interacts 
with the learning environment.  The continuum developed referred to the continuum with the 
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student moving from a receiver of material to an actor in the learning experience.  Along this 
continuum there are a range of instructional methodologies and techniques that are 
appropriate to the learning situation and learning style.  This is outlined in figure 3. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: Svinski and Dixon 1995 
Figure 3 Degree of direct student involvement in various teaching methods 
 
Just as there are different methodologies that learners prefer in a classroom situation it is 
reasonable to assume that the same situation exists when someone is using an e-learning 
environment.  Ross and Schulz (1999) suggest that computer aided instruction may not be the 
most appropriate method of learning for all students.  A review of learning styles highlights 
the importance in recognising that people are disparate and that everyone has their own 
learning style preference.  Buch and Sena (2001) posed important questions when looking at 
the benefits of using the Internet in education.  The questions they asked were: 
1 Do individuals learn differently with on-line instruction than traditional classroom 
situations? 
2 Can the same teaching strategies be used with on-line as traditional methods and 
will they be as effective? 
3 Do individuals’ react differently to on-line instruction and how can individual 
differences in learners be accommodated? 
 
It is important to realise that there are advantages and disadvantages with traditional versus e-
learning in delivering learning as summarised in table 1 (Zhang et al; 2004). 
 Traditional Classroom 
Learning 
E-Learning 
Advantages ¾ Immediate feedback 
¾ Being familiar to both 
instructors and students 
¾ Motivating students 
¾ Cultivation of a social 
community 
¾ Learner-centred and self-paced 
¾ Time and location flexibility 
¾ Cost-effective for learners 
¾ Potentially available to global 
audience 
¾ Unlimited access to knowledge 
¾ Archival capability for knowledge 
reuse and sharing 
Disadvantages ¾ Instructor-centred 
¾ Time and location 
constraints 
¾ More expensive to deliver 
¾ Lack of immediate feedback in 
asynchronous e-learning 
¾ Increased preparation time for the 
instructor 
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¾ Not comfortable to some people 
¾ Potentially more frustration, anxiety 
and confusion 
Source: Zhang et al. page 76 2004 
Table 1 Traditional classroom learning versus e-learning 
 
Estimates with regard to the development time required to develop one hour of e-learning 
content vary considerably.  Blomeyer (2002) estimates that the effort required to develop 
material typically ranges from 50 to 150 man hours of development for one hour of 
instruction with in some cases up to 2000 hours of development for one hour of instruction.  
Baker (2002) explored the cost of development of e-learning content and found that times 
range from 200 hours to 700 hours of development for one hour of finished development.  
Horton (2000) suggests that estimates of development for one hour of development between 
100 to 600 hours of development are common.  For many institutions the new technologies 
that are available represent a largely additional expenses that are difficult to quantify (Twigg; 
2003).  In moving from a scenario where there is little interactivity to a situation where there 
is quite a degree of sophistication in the material developed for an online environment there 
are obviously cost considerations. 
 
The range of estimates for developing e-learning content vary, from small financial resources 
required to huge financial commitment (Mayer; 2003).  Cost conscious managers in higher-
level institutes can enhance the utilisation of resources by using a variety of distance learning 
technologies ranging from low cost print to more expensive leading edge technology (Banas 
and Emory; 1998). 
 
Alexander (2001) states that while much of the focus in e-learning has been around the level 
of technological delivery strategies, other issues such as staffs’ conception of learning and 
understanding of how students learn, teaching strategies appropriate for use with e-learning 
and the need staff development opportunities need to the factored into any developments.  
Blended learning can affect the way people learn and can help to promote the experiential 
learning experience and enable or empower the learner.  Blended learning may bring about 
major changes in the way educational material is designed, developed and delivered to people 
who want to access learning but have other constraints that affect the process of learning 
(Pailing; 2002).  Depending on the nature of the material to be developed cost influences 
decisions on what the nature of the blended learning should take.  Proctor (2002) refers to this 
as the spectrum of e-learning highlighted in figure 4. 
 
 
 
 
Source: Proctor (2002) 
Figure 4 Spectrum of E-Learning 
This is not a rigid scale like the light spectrum as terms such as flexible learning, open 
learning, on-line learning and distance learning tend to be used interchangeably and receive 
meaning only through their usage. 
Two case studies of methodologies applied, one in Australia and one in Ireland are outlined 
where e-learning and blended learning were used to deliver instruction to learners are 
outlined, one to undergraduate students and the other to adult learners.  Some of the 
experiences to date from these initiatives are discussed. 
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AUSTRALIAN E-LEARNING INITIATIVE 
Online teaching platforms enable academics to use an integrated approach to delivering 
course materials.  At Queensland University of Technology (QUT) 4439 subjects are offered 
through On Line Teaching (OLT) with 805 units offered in the Faculty of Built Environment 
and Engineering. 
 
Implications for curriculum design include classroom pedagogy and assessment and must 
take into account the contextual features of higher education.  In particular large lecture sizes, 
rising tutorial sizes (and the consequent effects on individual attention and opportunities for 
collaborative learning for students); a crowded curriculum; and a variable skill set amongst 
teaching practitioners, and a highly diverse student population. 
A crowded curriculum includes site establishment, protecting the environment during 
construction, cut and fill, site works, footings and slab construction, drainage systems; 
framing, trusses, linings, claddings (timber, brick, block); windows, doors, joinery; staircases; 
roof coverings; retaining walls; acoustic; energy efficiency; building standards and building 
defects and failures. New innovative ways of teaching residential construction needed to be 
developed to complement theory and practical studies. 
 
Teaching and learning approaches for residential construction include: 
1. Prescribed texts on residential construction. 
2. Plan reading exercises 
3. Web-based On line Teaching sites accessible through the internet  
4. 11 weeks of face to face lectures on residential construction 
5. 11 weeks of small group tutorials using graphical means to problem solve 
6. Nine module study guide aligning with HOUSE  
7. An observation book where students visit construction sites 
8. 3 dimensional CAD drawings of timber framing, cut and fill, brick veneer and a final 
drawing portfolio. 
 
Two web sites include: 
¾ A standard OLT site facilitating notices to students; webcam chat rooms and weekly 
Powerpoints of face-to-face lectures 
¾ Interactive graphical website called “House”  
  
STUDY GUIDES 
Nine study guide modules were developed to align with “HOUSE”.  These guide the students 
to prescribed readings and various activities within HOUSE including viewing a video, 
completing show/hide questions and answers, drawing tutorials, plan reading exercises and 
answering on line quizzes. 
WEB-BASED INTERACTIVE GRAPHICAL “HOUSE” WEBSITE  
QUT’s web-based residential construction subject divides house construction into nine 
modules reflecting the design/construction phases of a house. Three modules (The Base, 
Timber Framing and Lock-Up) are taught in face-to-face lectures and the remainder are self-
paced on line web based modules.  
 
HOUSE’s features include: 
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1. Construction videos, diagrams and photographs in thumbnail size (easily opened to 
larger size) 
2. Show/hide questions and answers relating to (1) 
3. Powerpoints 
4. On-line quizzes with photographs and diagrams 
HOUSE’s graphical dashboard (illustrated in figure 5) permits selection of navigation 
back to the homepage at any time by pressing the HOUSE logo. 
 
Figure 5 Navigation Structure for House 
The home page for each module (shown in figure below) clearly shows the students the 
guiding principle, why and what they need to know. The OLT Trail permits students to 
navigate back to the dynamic menu or home page to choose a different module. 
 
Figure 6 Home Page for module 
INSIDE THE LEARNING MODULES 
The dynamic menu on the left represents a separate page for each topic within a module.  The 
list on the right hand side are graphical multi-media pages containing videos, show/hide 
questions and answers, Powerpoints, reference materials and quizzes.  An activity summary 
page at the bottom of the dynamic menu lists all compulsory activities. 
If there are no videos on the topic, thumbnails and show/hide Q&A permit students to study 
the topic. 
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STUDENT SKILLS  
To successfully complete this unit, students are expected to be able to solve construction 
problems in both theory and practice, read and interpret building documentation, apply 
relevant building standards, analytical reasoning and three-dimensional problem solving. 
QUIZZES 
Many of the quizzes use graphics as shown in the example below. A number of choices exist 
for quizzes such as fill in the gap, multi-choice, etc.  Multiple choice is shown for the brick 
bond question below. 
STUDENT FEEDBACK 
Student feedback has been encouraging for the first four weeks of house to date for some 
features and less for others. 
It has been found that most students – 
1. Would not undertake any activity without marks attached 
2. Avoided the chat room on OLT with a preference for face to face contact for personal 
appointments (webcam has just been added so not sure on this reaction yet).  
3. Students ranked quizzes high on their list as one of the most helpful activies (lectures 
were rated highly as well). 
4. Students have indicated they believe the quizzes will help them improve their problem 
solving skills and likelihood to pass the exam. 
This online learning resource supplements the conventional lecture and tutorial classes 
provided within the curriculum. 
IRISH BLENDED LEARNING PROGRAMME 
Waterford Institute of Technology (WIT) is the largest of the Institutes of Technology in 
Ireland outside Dublin with over 6,000 full-time and over 4,500 part-time students.  Its 
curriculum spans the humanities, science and technology, education and business with 50% 
of WIT’s students studying at degree or postgraduate level.  As part of its regional remit WIT 
in collaboration with Wexford County Enterprise Board ( a governmental support body for 
enterprises in the south east of Ireland made an application for European Social Fund 
financing under the In-Company Training Measure of the Employment and Human Resources 
Development Operational Programme to develop a blended learning business skills 
programme for small business owners.  The pilot project described here is being undertaken 
following a successful application by Waterford Institute of Technology / Wexford County 
Enterprise Board (WIT/WCEB). 
 
This pilot programme has put in place and will test an innovative blended learning model that 
is unique in an Irish context.  There is no precedent to-date in Ireland for the application of 
blended learning to start-up businesses.  The partnership of WIT and Wexford County 
Enterprise Board represents a unique opportunity for small businesses to up-date their 
knowledge and skills with this type of training. 
 
Development of the on-line content took place over the period May to December 2004.  The 
programme was launched at the beginning of February 2005 with the programme due to 
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completion at the beginning of May 2005.  The structure of this programme is as outlined in 
table x. 
 
Phases Titles  Modules Title  
Hours in 
class 
room Date 
Hours 
on-line Total 
1 
Pre-Elearning 
Programme 1 
Introduction to 
Blended 
Learning 3 02-Feb-05   
   2 
Basic IT Skills 
(optional) 3 09-Feb-05   
   3 WebCT  3 16-Feb-05 1  
          
      9   1 10 
          
2 Programme  1 
The 
Entrepreneur  23-Feb-05 3  
   2 
Your Business 
Concept 3 02-Mar-05   
   3 
Setting Up Your 
Business 3 09-Mar-05   
   4 SWOT Analysis  16-Mar-05 3  
   5 
Bookkeeping 
and taxation 3 23-Mar-05   
   6 
Funding your 
Business   30-Mar-05 3  
   7 
Selling & 
Marketing your 
Business 3 06-Apr-05   
   8 
Market 
Research  13-Apr-05 3  
   9 
Business 
Planning 
Process  20-Apr-05 3  
   10 
Your Business 
Plan 3 27-Apr-05   
         
      15   15 30 
          
      24   16 40 
          
3 Assessment (Optional)       
 Business Plan/Project 50%   11-May-05   
 Exam   50%   11-May-05   
 Must have at least 75% attendance to sit exam      
Table 2 Structure of Blended Learning Programme 
The programme was built around 2 distinct stages.  Stage one consisted of the pre-e-learning 
stage where participants were introduced to the concept of blended learning and learning 
using e-learning.  Once the induction phase was completed the programme proper was 
launched.  This is structured such that the participants first attend a 3-hour workshop element 
in a traditional classroom situation.  Following on from that and before the next face-to-face 
session the participants are expected to complete the online elements hosted on WIT’s 
learning management system WebCT.  It is expected that participants will be required to 
undertake 40 hours of total effort with 24 hours of this undertaken in a traditional format with 
the other 16 hours taken online as outlined in table 2. 
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The on-line element consists of case studies, interactive exercises, on-line quizzes, video clips 
and links to relevant websites. 
 
PARTICIPANT FEEDBACK 
 
In general the feedback to date of the participants has been positive.  Participants particularly 
enjoy the fact that they have an opportunity to meet the particular tutor in a face-to-face 
situation prior to undertaking the online element for each of the respective tutors.  However 
the role of the tutor has to change.  The tutor has to become much more the facilitator in the 
on-line environment.  The tutor also has to be proactive in ensuring that participants use the 
on-line environment.  The induction programme was very helpful in helping participants 
overcome their initial fear of using online learning methodologies. 
 
From the design perspective, ensuring that there are interactive exercises and engaging the 
online user has been important in maintaining the interest of the participants.  Another key 
perspective in the design of the programme was allowing the user to be always in control.  
When initially deployed the video clips did not have control buttons such as a pause button.  
Users felt that this facility was helpful in letting them stop the video midstream if they wished 
to make their own notes.  Another key consideration in the design of the video was the 
transmission structure used to send the video.  Many of the participants were accessing the 
material from home through a dial up modem connection.  As such the file sizes had to be 
small which results in the video clips been small and quite short.  However they are an 
important part of the programme as they gave practitioners views, which participants of the 
programme welcomed. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
Key in the design of any instruction whether in a traditional classroom situation or for an 
online environment is a recognition that a “one fits all approach” does not work.  Interactive 
graphical computer-based teaching resources allow students, through experiential learning, to 
develop a better understanding of construction.  The combination of on-line interactive 
quizzes, construction diagrams, photographs, videos and three dimensional modelling assists 
students to learn in the Australian case study.  Likewise in the Irish case study anecdotal 
evidence to date supports the hypothesis that the opportunity to collaborate and the 
integration of traditional with online learning has enhanced the learners learning experience. 
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